Exposure of female mice to ethylene oxide within hours after mating leads to fetal malformation and death.
When previously mated female mice were exposed to inhaled ethylene oxide at the time of fertilization of their eggs or during early pronuclear stage of the zygote (before DNA synthesis), a high incidence of mortality among conceptuses and of congenital abnormalities among both the dead and the surviving fetuses was observed. The developmental stage at which death occurred ranged from near the time of implantation to day 17 of gestation when examination of the uterine contents was performed. In comparison, midgestation and late fetal deaths were absent or minimal when the females were exposed either before mating or when conceptuses were in later zygotic stages (pronuclear DNA synthesis) or had reached the early two-cell stage. The random types of congenital abnormality observed and the remarkable stage-dependent sensitivity suggest a genetic basis for the response. The effects differ, both from genetic damages induced in premating germ cells, which lead only to death near the time of implantation, and from teratogenic damage, which leads to malformations only when exposure of embryos occurs during the period of major organogenesis.